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BAFF MURDER

Hirer of Gunmen Known,

Police Intimate, With Five

Arrests Imminent.

AUTHORITIES GET

CONSPIRATORS' NAMES

Tho tinmen of twenty-fiv- men who nre
Uegeil to lime conspired to murder Har-

nett Huff In Wed Wachlnstoii .Market
last Tuesday tilcht were pUceil !n the
liandH of the police yivtonliiy. Tlieae
names wore provided by Harry Halt, the
ton ui id business pnrtner of tho iwultry
dealer, who firmly belloVM that the Rtin-me- n

nlio allot hl futlur wcro hlrel by
biiMnessj rivals.

Immediately after th police received
this Information Inspector K.iurot,

Dlatrlct Attorney Deuel and Cor-

oner l'Vltibcrc held a conference. It Is

understooil that the named confirm the po-

ller iitw District Attorney's men In their
belief tli.it within ten hours Kfter the
niurelrr they were on the trail of a man
who arranged to hire the gunmen for
th cumplratorH and that half a dozen
men ivere dliectly concerned In tho mur-
der preparation!".

The statement that five men would b
arrested n.i noon as the police can Ret
hold of a friend of till alleged

wau confirmed yesterday by one
of tho Investigators. In addition to this
It was not only Intimated, but was as- -

sertixl openly, that when this case in
olfted to the bottom It will be found that
the same men who were behind the whole- -
stvle horse poisonings of a year ago arc
the men who planned the murder of Hart.

DrnKiiet to I'nslPli f.nllt.
It was said that the alleged

was a conspicuous figure In the
hore poltonlng cast and that his arrest
is being delayed only bec.ni It Is

to confront him with such evidence
as will break him down when his examina-
tion lMlns. One of the otllclals now

the case said last night:
"Suspicion points to a man wha ha.s

been under arrest as a horse tolsoner and
who Is now one of the otllcers of a live
poultry association. Inspector Kaurot
has fixed a dragnet to fasten the guilt
upon this man and his associates."

Kvery effort was made, yesterday to
find this man. Inquirers were told at his
ofllce that he was out and that no one
there knew where ho lived. Police and
District Attorney's men admitted that
suspicion pointed to him. that he was
under surveillance and that at the proper
time he would be brought In and ques-
tioned about every phase of the murder.

While neither the police nor Assistant
District Attorney Deuel aro disclosing
their hands, It can said that this man
and five others are lelng closely watched,
and that If one arrest Is made there will
oe five or six others. It was learned
that tho District Attorney's olllce Is hope-f- ul

that Uio arrests may come within the
next twenty-fou- r hours.

One of the surprising things In the case
la that letters sent by men who knew
that the gunmen were waiting for iifT

are now used to round up those
who backed the murder. It was hinted
that the letters were written by a man
who told Mr. Baft he would lw spared
If hn could outbid those who paid the
murderers.

Other SI en lnr Attacks.
Harry Buff, who charges that an or-

ganization of retail jioultry dealers, not
the men whose methods his father exposed
two or three yeais ago, has said that this
crowu wouiu eventually iiirn tneir alien- -
tton to A. T. Pearson and the manager of
the Mve Poultry Auction Company. Mr.
Pearson la Inclined to think he Is In some
danger and ho Intimated yesterday that
his stay in New York may be brltf.

The general manager of the I.lie Pout-tr- y

Auction Company Is Herbert A. Kmer-eo-

Hn said lesteiday ht.it the talk of
killing htm was nil "bunk" and then he
proceeded to outline the pait that hls
company played In Mr. Baft's scheme to
make the jioultry market independent and
to f hU small competitors out of busi-
ness.

He admitted that It was through his
company that Baff and Pearson, both big
Independent dealers, had effected their
plans and he acknowledged that he Is
ti.tibably the "most cusseJ" man In the
business, but he asserted that "cussing"
was about as far as his critics would gu.

As for Harry Baft's statement that he
knew- - who was responsible for his father's
death, Mr. Kmerson said ho never knew
this young man to go far wrong in sizing
up a situation that centred around tho
poultry business.

According to his outline of the matter,
the poultry market up to aluut four years
ago was absolutely controlled by the

"poultry trust." The membrs of
this organization, of whom Mr. Baff was
one, recolved all the shipments from the
West and no one not a member of the
organization could get a shipment.

Prices were tlxtd by agreement once a
week, and tho retailers, or "kosher killers"
as they are called by the poultry dealers,
paid the sima wholesale price and sold at
the same retail price. These men were
practically the solo buyers of live fowl
from the receivers. They formed the
Ilve Poultry Dealers Association, with
office at 18 Tenth avenue. They did a
thriving business. No momher of the
"poultry trust" sold nt retail and every-
thing was harmonious.

Mnde Knoirn Their Methods.
Then Baff decldid to do a little more

than receive live poultry from the West.
He established his own slaughter house
and he established retail stores until he
llnally had four of them bisldes his plaen
In IVmI Washington Market. His activi-
ties hromrht down upon him the condom-nitlo- n

of the "poultry trust," He got out
and In order to promote himself as nn
independent dealer he begim to make pub-
lic the methods of the "trust."

When he did that tho "trust" began
to break down and when thirteen of Its
members wero sentenced nnl fined cer-
tain Westoni shippers saw their oppor-
tunity to get Into New York with their
live poultry. One of thei-- men was
Hmert-o- n and he sold the first carload of
jioultry to Haff after the latter announced
himself as an Independent dealer.

Another factor then entered In tho per-ho- n

of the National Car Iot Live Poultry
Shippers Association. This organization
was nnx'ous to do more business In New
York anil couldn't underMund why so
many of Its fowls wero either killed or
stolen In tho rallioad yards r otherwise
iiiHilo unfit for the market. They sent
A. T. Pearson here to find out about It.

Pen son met Baft Just as Moli 11s he
got here ami Baff told him the wlmlo
ultUHtlon. Besides arousing tho Western
shlpiwrs to the possibility of doing nv.re
business the disintegration of the "trust"
prompted several local men to get Into
tii game. Thn ,lve Poultry Auction
Company was formed by William M.
Benin It. iMIIees weio establlsllid at 42,'
West P iiitecnth street and Hurlmrt ,
Hmerixin on from the West to h
its and general manager.

flnnrd of Trade for
Tins aiidloii (impair has bren a sort

of boanl of trioln for the poultry marketwr Mniv Tho carloads of llv fWi
come in ami are bid for there by the re- -

Clues to Bombs Sought
in Fireworks Factories

Discovery of Iron Filings in Black Powder Found After
Explosion Strengthens Belief in Theory Advanced

by Inspector Eagan.

PEBPETKATOKS THOUGHT

The theory advanced by Owen E.nran.
Inspector of the bureau of combustibles
of the Ktre, Department, several months

Si resurdlne the root of tho bomb mak-
ing evil Is being seriously considered by
the police as the probable eolation of the
succession of recent bomb outrages In
churches, courts mid crowded tenements.

Home time ago Inspector Hagan gave
out a statement In which he said that
after carefully considering tho types of
bombs that had been found or exploded
In this city for the last ten or twelve
years It was IiIn opinion that tho laborers
employed In tho several fireworks plants
In New Jersey and this Htate wera
primarily responsible for thn manufacture
of ii large pcrcentagn of them. Ho
contended that the employees In theso
places smuggle the explosives out of the
factories In their pocket to bring them to
their homes or the headquarters of an-
archistic organizations, nhec the bombs
ate Dually shaped

I'altli In Uagun'8 theory was strength-
ened yesterday when the chemist who has
been analyzing the black lender found
In the rooms of the Free and Independent
Sons of .Mllletto, 133 Cherry street, after
the explosion Wednesday evening, reported
that the powder was composed of Iron
tilings such as are ued In the manufac-
ture of fireworks plnwheels, rockets and
sparklers.

The police have been pursuing a vigor-
ous Imestlgatlon Into this explosion. In
the room whero It occurred they found a
quantity of letters ami pipers written
Jn Sicilian, which. It was thought, mlrht
reveal whether the society was the bennv
olent organization It posed us being.
Most of the letters and papers wore

celvers and there Is no more fixing of
prices for tho week.

The small retailers of the Hast Rldo
couldn't accommodate themselves to these
new conditions. They liked to tell

that all tho wholesalers wero
charging so much, anil that all the re-

tailers were charging Just enough more to
make It wrtli their wh'.le to bo In busi-
ness. But Baff saw how he could use the
auction company to boost his retail busi-
ness. Being the largest of the lnde"ndent
dealers and having started the tight w hich
opened up the market here for more than
one Western shipper, he had no dllllculty
In getting a carload or two of live fowl
without going to the auction company
for them.

Having obtained such a supply, he
would g to the auction company's sales
and promptly "bull" tho market. When
Haft was bidding strong everybody thought
the poultry market was nourishing and
other receivers bid accordingly. The re-

sult as that those who bought at the
auction s.iles paid much more than Bait
had for his extra carloads.

These new condition, which many of '

tho poorer retailers could not understand
except In their results, became the chief
topic of dlxcusslon at the meetings of the
l.lve Poultry Dealers Association. Tho
members went back to their little mar-
kets with bitterness In their hearts. They
denounced Baff in one of their own race
who had betrayed them. They looked
upon him as such an oppressor as they
had left Hussia to avoid. They knew that I

the "chicken pullers" hated him. They
knew that the Hast Side supports men I

who will assault and kill for a price.

lleinila Just flier the Ainu.
The way was open for a murder that 'would end it all and the K)Ilce believe

they have their hands Just over the man
wno arranged ine Job.

Piaron. In his olllce at 34 Thompson '

aienue, only a few doors from where
Baff hul his market, conti.-nu-- l what
Kmerson said. He c.im east, he said, to
light tho "poultry trust." and h found
liaff a good man to help him.

"Baff was a big receiver," If sold, "and
at the sainu time he was the fearless and
Inveterate en-m- y of the chicken thieve",
tho men I came here to watch. I Jumped
Into the game with him nnd we got
the big Independent shipments. I

"I have ben assaulted twice, once by
the 'chicken pullers.' Tlvro have been
many attempts to Intimidate me. Baff
knew he was In a dangerous iKiltlon.
Only a few weeks ago, Just .. fter the last
assault uion me, he'said to me; "They're
going to get me and they're going to get
you.'

"I came here three years ago next July
and I may not be here when July rolls
around again. They may get me before
that time and I may get out. I don't
think I am a coward. I've fought for
three years, but what the hell, if they
have resolved to kill me 1 elon't see why
I should slick around and tiikc It. There
iMi't any great principle Involved and
the gainu If hardly worth the chance, now
thit they have actually taken to mur-
der."

Adolph Danzlnger, who has a market at
II Thirteenth avenue, came from under
tho pall of fear that has enveloped the
poultry men since last Tuesday night long
enough to Bay that he h.id seen one of
the murderers In his flight townrd tho
waiting automobile.

i

Weurlnir Illnck Derby lint. j

"I was standing In the back end of my
place," he said, "when I henrd two shots.
I ran out front and when I got there
a young man ran by with a gun In
his hand. I Just ducked back Into my
place. He had a black derby hat and
a long coat, but outside of that I couldn't
tell anything. I was too scared to notice
anything."

Danzlnger himself was assaulted some
weeks ago by one of the "gorillas" who
handle the chickens in the railroad yards.
The man used a set of brass knuckles nn
him, and Danzlnger still bears the marks
of the beating.

Mayor Mltenrl said yesterday that he
had not talked over tho Baff enso with
Police Commissioner Woods, but that
he was satisfied that the pollen were doing
their utmost to land the men responsible.

"I am satlhlli'd," hn said, "that the po-li-

will use vigorous methods In the
hunting down of theso murderers and
that they will eventually get the men. It
was a most outrageous murder and gun-
men

'

should be elrien fiom tho city.
"There is no iuetlon but that the

police are following up the matter and
will continue to follow It. until they get
the men."

BAFF LEFT $23,000.
Wife I'lles Apiilloiitloii fur Letters

if Administration,
AlllioiiRli Harnett Haff. the murdered

poultry denier, whs tlioiiRht to have died
tvtalthy, ii 11 iiiiplii'iitlon yesterday In the
Sm ro Bute's rniirt by his widow, Mis,
K.iiinlc Half, for letters nf administration
states that his eMate amounted to only
VJ3,onn, eonslhtliiK of Jis.nno In real es-
tate and $ti,oi)0 personal property, The.
decedent left no w 111,

llefeitf I'nul Price II nt Wll.ll.--
,.

ItiVF.nunAn, I., f., Nov. 27. K C"st
Kveiett M. Price of Heliport hul Jtl.fi.l to
run for menilier of Amemlily on tho Demo-
cratic anil I'roKieMdvf! tickets, accorillin;
to u state meiit nf expenses tile d hy him
Willi I lie Hoard of Klectlons. Tho amount
expended nciit to a notury public. I'llco
was defeated for oflleo.

THE SUN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1914.

TO BE USING PICRIC ACID

translated yesterday at Tollce Head-
quarters, but nothing of an Inflammatory
character was discovered, ami the mem-bo- rs

of the Sicilian Society feel that the
name of the organization has been
clo-iro-i.

Antonio Lolo. the Italian laborer
whose lingers were blown off Thursday
night an he was walking In IJast 114th,
street when an object he was carrying
exploded. Is still In the Harlem Hospi-
tal. I.0I0. when arrested, said he had
found a fulminate of mercury cap In
Flushing last week and that he lrid It In
his pocket when It explode1.

At first the police believed the man
was carrying a-- bomb, but tho action of
the explosive In r,ot Injuring the man's
body changed that belief.

Inspector Kag.in said yesterday the
man's explanation was a plausible one,
but added the slgnltlcant remark that
often these percussion caps are used hy
ltlnek Hand extortionists as "salutes" or
"coaxcrs," which are exploded In front
of the victim's door as a warning of what
Is to follow If he does not accede to their
demand.

According to the records in the Bureau
of Combustibles, up until If 12, a, majority
of tho bombs exploded or found .were of
antimony and tho ''fireworks
mlxtute." The majority of these bombs
mado of this mixture, did little dnmago
except In a few Instances, all of them be-
low Fourteenth street on the Hast Sid'.

For the last two years the bomb mak-
ers have confined themselves to chemical
and dynamite bombs, ltecently, from all
Indications, the "fireworks mixture" Is
again being used and the" force of the

Indicates that In the two years
Intervening they have learned to use picric
acid In tho making of the bombs to In-
crease their destructive effect.

HIRAM JOHNSON AS

NEW MOOSE LEADER

Roosevelt Silent. Cnlifornin
Governor Will Re Blr Man

at Chicago Conference.

PARTY MAY MOVE WEST

Hiram Johnson will be the chief ndvlser
of the national Progressive conference In
Chicago on Wednesday. With Col.
Itooscvelt abstaining from politics, the
prestige of the California Oovernor as the
only Progressive w ho was to hold his
State In the recent elections has made him
the chief arbiter of the party's future,

The members of the conference will be
members of the national executive com-- ;
mlttee, whoso chairman is Cltorge W
Perkins, and other Invited leaders. Their
task is to scrutinzle the election returns
nnd to decide whether or not It is worth
while to continue the national organiza-
tion.

For one thing the national headquarters
win protiauiy ne transferred from New
Vork to Chicago for the leason that such I

strength as the party now has Is In the
West and middle West.. M.-di- Mc- - I

Cormlck wants the headquarters moved
to Chicago, and, it Is d, would I

be willing to pay the expenses. I

On the surface there appears to have
been little actlvl'y among New York
Progressives since the election. Hlate
Chairman Bobinson has gone to Brain,
and County Chairman Bird Ik about to
move to Boston. However, other party
leaders have devlded to keep the party
going on the chance that something may
happen. Also It Is feared that If the
party nnme and machinery were to bo
abandoned William Sulzer might scizo
them.

Mr. Perkins and some other Progres-
sives seem dLsio.S'l to treat with the Be-- 1

publicans If "honorable terms" can bo
arranged, ftepuhlican leaders urge that
the reduction In the number of Southern
delegates to national conventions has

the chief cause of the split. Snnu
of tlie Progressive tike the same view,
but others insist that the action In regard
to Southern elelegates waa merely a con-
fession of Iniquity '

In the few States such as California,
Pennsylvania and Illinois where tho
Progressives mado a showing this month
tho organization will certainly be kept
up. In Massachusetts State Chairman
Matthew Hale Is also ilerlrous that the
Hock be kept together,

PENROSE NO HERRICK SPONSOR.

lint Sennlor Is Mire a Itepiitillcnn
.Nominee Will lie

riui.AtiEf.riut, Nov. 27. The announced
Intention of tho friends of
.11 y nui i. nerncK or imio to launch a
Preshletitlal boom fo him nt a dinner
lu New York city In January upon his re- -
turn from France drew from Senator len-- 1

roso y comment upon tlio prospects
of the Itcpubllcan party.

'I have no connection with t"..e sutres.
Hon of Mr. Horrnck for the Presidency."

(ebseriel Senator 1'entose.
a number of prominent Itepuhlicans. more
particularly from close .Staler, will be
dUKirestcd.

"The current has set In strongly in
favor of the Itepuhlicans Just as it did
twenty eirs ni:o just nfter the enactment
of tho Wllson-tiorina- n law. This favor-
able current will continue with Ini'reastnir
streiiKth until the next Presidential tlec- -
tlou, when tho Republican party as a re- -
suit of the people's ell'uust with present
pollcie-- s ll elect a Republican President
and a Hepubllean majority in tho Senate
anl Houso of Representatives."

HEARST LOSES FIREWORKS CASE.

Tiuirt IJeeUlmi Mn- - feist Mini ipitno,.
om ir Anpenl I'nlls.

If a decision rendered by the Appellate)
Division of the Supreme Court vesterday
is sustained by tho Court of Appcnls Will- -
Ism Randolph llearst will bo rompetled
to pay to tho city of Nw York about
$200, imo JuilKments obtained aRalnst tho
city as u ri'sult nf tho llreworks explosion
In Madison Son.'ire elMf.l.in ..tn(t....
lilRht, 1P02. when Mr. Hearst was

his election to C'onRieys,
I no enso neroro tno Appellate Division

yestculay was broutjlit by thn edty of New-Yor-

to compel .Mr. Hearst to pay a Judft-me- nt

of $2l,tri3 obtained iica.iiHt tho city
by the wlilow of Dentils Slii'ii. a police-
man who was Instantly killed while on
duty In Madlhon Square. It was asreeil
between the Corporation Count-e- l and Mr.
Hearst's Irital representatives that th
Shea case was to bo tried as a test of
Mr. Ilcatsfs liability In the other roues
In which tho city wim eompelled to pay,

On the trial of tho test case the lower
court rnli.il tli.if Mp ir.vii.ue ni.i..
bei'aiiso In KnttliiR p.srmlU from the city
for the e'ele'hr.ttlon his represontatlvca
promised to dlscharie the fireworks In a

jeufo manner.

FOUNDLING QUERIES

IN CAMPBELL SUIT

Attorney Will Try to Prove
Heiress Was Tnkcn ns Itnby

From N Y. Institution.

1)1.. niAPPEIiTi TESTIFIES

U Frank Ottofy, counsel for the con-

testants In the James Campbell will suit,
revealed yesterday that he seeks to provo
that tho daughter, IjoIh Ann Campbell,
now Mrs. Klzey O. Burkham of St. IjuIs,
Is an adopted child from a foundling home
In New York, for whom the proper legal
papers of adoption were never obtained.

In examining Dr. Walter F. Chappelt
of 7 West rifty-flft- h street Attorney Ot-

tofy, for the plaintiff nephew, niece and
only living sister of the St. Ixiuls financier,
who left an estate) of Slfi.000,090, showed
that ho plans to dlscndlt the assertion of
Mrs. James Campbell and the statement
made by Mr. Campbell In his will that
liOls Ann Campell Is their own daughter,
born at the (Irand Union Hotel In this
city March 17, ISM.

Dr. Chippell testified that he was In
partnership fr ten ye.ira with Dr. Albert
II, Smith, now dead, who attended a
woman at the (Jrand Union who was said
to have been Mrs. Campbell. Dr. Smith
delivered her of a baby girl, who. It was
said, was Iits Ann Campbell. Dr. Chap-te- ll

said he reeclvid u cull from Mis.
Campbell a few days after the birth of
tho chllil and that ho had also attended
her twice In the last en day".

Ho denied that lie had any discussion
with her of ;tio pending suit In which
his patient Is a defendant. He said he
had received no compensation from Mrs.
Campbell except a $10 and a $5 fee, and
$1 for appearing to give depositions.

Dr. Chappell ald hn didn't know a.t
the tlmo of the birth of the child what
foundling Institutions ihere were In the
city.

"Do you mean to tell m you did not
know at that time of foundling homes In
New York from which this child could
have been gotten and taken to the (Jrand
Union Hotel?" querrled Mr. Ottofy.

Dr. Chappell replied that he had never
.nl any knowledge of foundling homes.

He testified further that Dr. Smith had
leen president of the New York Academy
of Medicine and superintendent of tho
Presbyterian H- spltiil.

Dr. Sidmv W. Wynne, alstatit regis-tra- r

of the Bureau of Vital Statistics, was
recal'ed bv the attorneys for the defence
to Identify the original registry of the
Mrth and photographic copies of It ; also
photograph!'' facsimiles of a certltleato of
tho marriage of James Campbell and
Florence Allele Plainer, signed by Henry
M. tti't, dated November 3, ISS7.

The Ilev. .Mr. Mottet, pastor of the
Church of the Holy Communion. Twen-
tieth street anil Sixth avenue, is expected
to testify

"Polsoiieel Pen" Sentence Pn Oft.
Ht.tZABETit, N J., Nov. :7 Mrs. Nelson

I.. Pollard, who pleaded pen vult to an
Indlctmen' charging her with the author-
ship of "poisoned pen" letters, was to
have been sen'enced but sentence
was deferred for in week upon the

of her counsel.
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MORSE SUES PREDECESSORS.

Snjn Former Officers of Hudson
.Vniluntlon Compniir Wssted Assets.

Chnrges by the present management of
the Hudson Navigation Company, headed
by Charles W Morse, that the former
officers ami directors of the company mis-
managed the concern and wasted tho as-ee- ls

wcro mado In the Supremo Court In
a suit by the company ngalnt Abel I.
Culver, Kdward F. Murray,
former t, and the following
dltectors; Peter McCarth.iv, ileorge I"

Shaw. John W McKlnnon, Charles Gibson
itud John Knglls.

Tho complaint alleges that the company
was Incorporated In 1002 for 14,000.000
and that as president Culver got JlX.000
a year, while Murrny received J12.00O
salary as It Is charged
that on various occasions In 1 90S and'
1909 thn directors caused 10,000 shares
of tho company's treasury stock, worth
$1,001,000, to be Issued to Murrnv without
being paid for and without authority.

CITY SOON TO END ITS

DEBT PAYING ABROAD

Rankers Here Provide .SU.fiflO,-00- 0

More; Last Call Prob-alil- y

for 910,000,000.

The local bunks participating In the
New York city J 100,000,000 loan to meet
the city's obligations In Kurope paid In
their tenth Insialment yesterday at the

lotllces of J. .P. Morgnn Co. The amount
called for was $3,009,000, making tha
total amount pr .ided to date 6?,5:,T6'.

lit is probable that a call for $10,000,000
will be made by the syndicate manager'.

iJ. P. Morgan & Co. and Kuhn. Ioeb fz

Co., some time In December to take caro
or the January maturities, ana mat tins
will bring to an end the calls for pay-
ments for obligations of this city falling
.111., nhrvirl

All of the payments on this last call, as
on the previous one. were made In checks,
the rate of sterling exchange being below
the gold shipping point.

That sterling exchange will undoubtedly
go higher Is pointed out by foreign ex-

change men as the result of loans which
are being mado in this country hy Un.i-lls- h

banks. One foreign exchange mun
j who has been especially cloe to the
situation since the closing of the Stock
Kxchange said yesterday that nngllsh
banks were loaning money for such short
periods 11s ten days In this country with-
out security. Ixians aro made generally on
a 5 per cent, basis.

.Money Is very easy In London at this
time anil KnglMi banks nre glad to bo
able t make a profit ill this country and
also tke a chance that exchange will 70
higher, as it certainly will If these loans
continue to be made In large amounts.

Demand closed last night at 4.f9, with
'checks at 4.S9U. This compares with
4.S8'. for the former anil 4.fci for the
latter on last Wednesday. Krancs closed
at T. tO'j and cables at 5.091- -, Rgalns'
6.11 n for sight drafts anil 3.10V, for
cables previous to Thanksgiving. Marks
were mien inged at S5; for checks and
H' for cables.
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PUBLISHER'S WIDOW

REFUSES ANSWERS

Mrs. Stilson Hutchlns in Con-

tempt Unless She Testi-

fies. Says Judpc.

91,000,000 WILL INVOLVED

.Mrs. Stilson Hutchlns, widow of the
one time owner of the Washington Totf,
refused yesterday to answer questions
relating to her husband's mcnUI condition
Just before hie death In 1912. She had
been summoned before Special Commis-

sioner Houghton In tho Federal Bulldis
to give testlmejiy In a suit broucht In
Washington, D. C. by Lee Hutohlns. the
youngest son of the publisher, to break
his father'n will, by which he Ui to re-

ceive only JO per cent, of the 14,000,000

estate.
Tho matter of Mrs. Hutchlns's refusal

WJ.S taken txforo Judgo Hand In his oillees
In the Woolworth Building, and reporters
were cxcludsl, although It was not nn
tx parte matter. Aftor hearing her, plesi
that sho wishtsl to refrain from talking of
the Intlnvito affairs of herself and hor hus-
band, and arguments of Iv Hutchlns's
I iwyrrs, Myor Cohen nnd Frank J, Hogau
of Washington, Judge Hand ruled that
Mrs. Hutchlns must make replies to tho
questions before Commissioner Houghton
this morning or bo Judged In contempt of
court. In that case Mrs. Hutchlns's
lawyer, Julius tllttlnz. will appeal at once
from the court's 1I1 clslon.

The matters of which Mrs. Htitehlru
refused to give Information wete In sub-stan-

tho samo as those upon which
she was examined In 1911, when she made
an effort to have her husband's affairs
put Into the hands of a commission.
She wished then also to have her monthly
allowance fixed at $1,000 by a trustee
Mr. Hutchlns had hlmelf put In charge
of his estate raised to $l,,r.0O.

By Mr. Hutchlns's will Mrs. Hutchlns,
his second wife, who now lives at the
Hotel Vanderbllt, received $1,500,000. If
I.ee Hutchlns's effort to break his father's
will should bo successful, this amount
may be greatly reduced.

Lee Hutchlns alleges that his father,
who died In April, 1912, was of unsound
mind and under the Influence of Walter
Stilson Hutchlns, nn older son, who got
as his share of the nta'c about $1,500.-00-

TWO BABIES PICKED UP.

lloliol.eii Police Believe llotldlir
Celebrntor. I'orlcot Tliiii.

The Hoboken police have In their cus-
tody two babies whom tlu-- think care
less Thanksgiving Day celebr.Uors forgot, j

uiie muiy, 11 Kin monins oiu, was
found by tjuartennaner Nicholas elavlty
of the Lackawanna ferryboat Lackawanna
yesterday morning. She was on a seat
In the cabin, where Mr. elavlty thinks her
mother left her In the same manner that
other persons forget more or less valuable
parcels.

The other baby was found Thursday
night In a hallway at 794 Bloomfleld street
by a man who was on h.s way home from
a Thanksgiving Day dinner.
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MRS. C. K. BLAKE GETS DIVORCE,

Oretntrd by Conneeltent .Indue
t.'ronnd of Desertion,

vVtNSTEn, Conn., Nov 27 Mrs. cisurine Ketchnm Blake of New Yorit got
divorce y from Joscp'.i Augu-- aVv
of Litchfield. Judge M II HokoniS fj
retires from the Superior Couit bij'i
midnight by reason of his r,cJ
Ing tho age limit, granted the ilecree

The ilecree was granted on the groani
of desertion. The evidence In th imi,
was heard by John P. Addis, a lawye- - j.
New Mllford, appointed by tho court ffthat purpose.

When it comes to outfitting
college men

We're well seasoned.
We know what they want.
That s the advantage of

coming in direct contact with
the student bodies of some
twenty-fiv- e colleges and big
prep schools which our sales
men regularly visit during the
college year.

Their reports enable us to
act on the changes of unde-
rgraduate taste with the ce-
rtainty of meeting a popular
demand.

Our"through-and-through- "

Tartan overcoats, for example
brand new, exclusively our

own idea; smart, yet nothing
suggestive of "rah-rah.- "

Fact is, freak clothes don't
go with the best dressed
students.

Everything for all' Winter
ready to put on to-da- y.

For men and boys.

Rogers Peet Company
Three Broadway Stores

nt at p- -

Warren St. 13th St. 24th St.
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